Chomping through the Farm
August 11, 9 am–3 pm
Spend the whole day in the gardens and greenhouses.
Witness the whole cycle from compost to seedling
and from plant to fruit or vegetable. Explore the
gardens and discover how farmers make sure the
harvest is tasty and organically healthful. Bring your
appetite, because we sample just about everything.
Ages 5 and up.

Bug Out!
August 12, 9 am–3 pm
For the budding entomologist, this day has it all—
from spiders to bugs, beetles, butterflies and more.
Hunt for our eight- and six-legged friends to catch,
observe, and release. Learn which ones are helpful to
farmers. Then complete a real bug scavenger hunt.
Ages 7 and up.

Wild Water Adventure
August 13, 9 am–3 pm
Discover the mysteries of three distinct southern New
England wetlands: a wild cranberry bog, a manmade pond, and Narragansett Bay. As young wetland
ecologists, you’ll find, catch, observe, and identify
all sorts of wild creatures and plants. Explore the
fantastic wet world that is just below the surface!
Ages 6 and up. Water shoes (or extra old pair of
sneakers), towel, and a change of clothes are a must
for this program.

A Woodland Adventure
August 14, 9 am–3 pm
Explore the forests at Casey Farm. Learn about
forest animals and how to track them. Play
camouflage and other fun forest games to discover
the relationships between the trees and the animals.
Ages 6 and up.

Application
Programs are limited to twenty children. $35 per
child, $27 for children of Historic New England
members, unless otherwise specified.
Note: Please complete a separate form for each child.

Summer Fun Days

Name of child
Date of birth

q Girl q Boy

Name of Parent/Guardian
Home Address
Town/State/Zip
Phone (day)
Program(s) requested:
q June 25, Little Lambs
q June 26, Farm Frenzy
q August 3, Pioneer Farmers
q August 4, High Water at Casey Point
($20 per family for Members, $30 Nonmembers)
q August 5, Making Old-fashioned Food
q August 6, Traditional Farm Crafts
q August 6, Little Lambs
q August 7, Farm Fun, Frolicking, and Foolishness
q August 10, Pirate Adventures
q August 11, Chomping through the Farm
q August 12, Bug Out!
q August 13, Wild Water Adventure
q August 14, A Woodland Adventure
q Nonmember q Historic New England member
q I want to become a Historic New England
Household member for $55
Full payment enclosed $
Please make checks payable to: Historic New
England
Mail to: Education Coordinator, Casey Farm,
2325 Boston Neck Rd.,
Saunderstown, RI 02874-3820

at
Casey Farm

Casey Farm offers one-day specialty
programs to engage your child in fun
farm activities that highlight the history
and science of farming and farm life.
Each program is run by experienced camp
counselors in a small group setting. The
children visit with the farm animals to feed
them and pick fresh vegetables for a snack.

Pioneer Farmers
August 3, 9 am–3 pm

Making Old-fashioned Food
August 5, 9 am–3 pm

Spend a day learning what it was like to be a pioneer
farmer. Learn how to navigate with a compass and
then go on a tracking scavenger hunt. Explore the
forest in search of wild edibles while learning its
hidden dangers. Learn how pioneers built a fire and
provided shelter for the night. Ages 7 and up.

Discover how nineteenth-century farmers grew,
preserved, and prepared their own food. Collect and
wash eggs from the hens. Churn butter, press cider,
and make ice cream. In the afternoon, learn how to
make cheese and try canning and making jam. Ages
6 and up.

Traditional Farm Crafts
August 6, 9 am–3 pm

For more information, please call Adam
Lowe at 401-295-1030, or email
ALowe@HistoricNewEngland.org.

Farm families often produced many goods for the
home. Learn traditional farm crafts. Visit our sheep
and learn how farmers turned sheep’s wool into
sweaters. Transform wool into a bracelet to take
home. Find out how nineteenth-century farmers
made dipped and molded candles out of wax and
tallow. Ages 5 and up.

Little Lambs
June 25 and August 6, 9 am–3 pm
Join us for a unique way to introduce your preschool
child to Casey Farm day camp. Designed specifically
for your young child and you, this day-long program
is full of fun and learning. Discover the magic of
Casey Farm through age-appropriate activities and
crafts with your child. Learn about our animals and
crops. Ages 3 to 5 and a maximum of 2 adults per
child.

Farm Frenzy
June 26, 9 am–3 pm
A great overview of all that Casey Farm has to offer.
Learn about the life of a farmer while participating
in farm-related activities, including tasting a variety
of organic vegetables and planting lettuce. Plant a
bean to grow at home and play some old-fashioned
farm games. Collect eggs from the hens and visit the
other animals. Ages 5 and up.

Farm Fun, Frolicking, and Foolishness
August 7, 9 am–3 pm
High Water at Casey Point
August 4, 4–9:30 pm
Celebrate the highest tide of the year at Casey Point.
In the late afternoon we collect and observe wildlife
at the cobble beach and salt pond, enjoy a “bring
your own” picnic dinner up at the farm, and then
head back down to the bay to observe how different
the shore is at high tide. Relax with a campfire,
stories, and activities, and finish the day with a short
night hike. All ages. $30 per family for nonmembers
and $20 per family for Historic New England
members.

Spend a day laughing and having a ball at Casey
Farm. Farm kids worked hard, and when they got
the chance they played up a storm! Join us for some
traditional games with a farm flair—some serious,
some silly. Wear your sneakers and bring your
energy. Ages 5 and up.

Pirate Adventures
August 10, 9am–3 pm
Inspired by legends of pirates on Narragansett Bay,
campers spend an action-packed day pretending to
be pirates. Our young pirates make eye patches, and
a pirate flag, build a cannon, and construct their own
pirate ship. In the afternoon, pirates hunt for the
Casey Farm Pirate Booty, play games, and conclude
with a pirate ship race on our pond. Ages 6 and up.

